Fig. S1
Simulations of (a) ion concentration, (b) gas flow rate and (c) pressure inside the tube. Gas: air, gas flow rate: 50 ml/min, voltage: -2 KV, negative ions concentration: 2×10 8 /cm 3 (inlet) and 2×10 5 /cm 3 (outlet), temperature: 22˚C.
Fig. S2
Relevant CL spectrum between 550 and 800 s of Fig. 2b with both gas flow and corona discharge were shut down. Gas: air, gas flow rate: 50 ml/min, voltage: -2 KV, negative ions concentration: 2×10 5 /cm 3 .
Fig. S3
Relationship between values set by regulator (U 1 ) and voltage of negative ion generator tip (U 2 ). Gas: air, gas flow rate: 0 ml/min. 
